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'S RAFTER TEE THEATER.

Tex dollar. Quito natim to par
For ono no earns but four n day.
For Jiita MnirJe cvenlntr'n fun.
It oems so, now the thin l done
Three for tho ciirrlajru. Tor you know
1 nc er could nslc her to jro
With thnt stroll dreis ttio shade ecru.
And train strung out a junior two
Jn u plitlu honu-ca- r. And so nice
She Inokeil. I do not jcrudjre the prico.
Three nunc for Msitu --down center nlslo
And four nws hack Just rijrht for pljlo.
The curtain nmo. Howtlmu will puj
While imlnt? nrmi-r- a nn opera jrla..
Tho curtain loll, unco mnro wo etood
Outnido, and then the thought of fool
Itself nrccntcd. She snld yes

'Wio felt Ulto hungry. Voti ctin tficM
Thnt what wouto. with Junta bit
Of rosy wine to season It,
Used up that other four. Tlmoiped.
I took her homo. Good-nljr- was aid.
Thomo my own home came I straluht;
And hero I sit and meditate.
The cash I bad four hours njro
IsKone. l'vonauKhtforittohow. H

Havo J rejrreta for it ot one.
'Twos folly, but, by Jove, 'twas funl

Uatton !',L

CONFESSION'S OF A CANDIDATE.

Th- - llrlff Political Career or IVentlee
Muirbrtl A Mercenary Vl-- w of Mlntes-mennh- lp

Xovrl Methods or Canvassing
Utter Kout at the rolls.

This is tho confession of a political
villain; not, however, a perjured politi-
cal villain. iTiovcr swore to run -- for
oflico for my country's gooil. I did run
ouce.for an oflice for my own good. 1

ivas unsuccessful. Virtue Jias its own
reward; so has vice. Tho wicked do

-- not always flourish like green buy
trees. Indeed, judging from a home
. experience,--1 am not prepared to ay
that thqy flourish at all. The falljiolit- -

. ical campaign of 18G- 6- 7 came on while
I was carrying my comic locturo about
tho camps of Tuolumne, Stanilaus and
Mariposa. - 3A .thought one day took
possession ofme, "why not run for the
Legislature?" I belonged to a' political
party. JVIy frozen loes troubled mc a
gbbdTdeal, and the lecture did not pay
much over expens33. 7 consulted with
one of the pillars of our party. He be-

longed in Oak Flat. I took" tho pillar
4 behind Dan Munn's storo, on Rattle-

snake Creek, and avowed my intention.
Tho pillar took a big chew of tobacco,
stared, grinned and said: "Why not?"
I consulted with another pillar behind
Bob Love's storo in Montezuma. He
was throwing dirt from a prospect-hol- e

with a long-handle- d shovel. He leaned
on the shovel, blew his noso au naturcl
without artificial aid. grinned, and after
some deliberation, said: "Why not?" I
found another pillar of our parly slum-
ming out a reservoir near Jamestown.
Ho was enveloped in yellow mud to
his waist, and smaller bodies of, mud
plastered him upward. A short pipe
was in his month and a shimguilion
shovel in his hand. Ho said: "join for
it and win."

ENTEKIXG THE FIELD.
With less assurance and more fear

and trembling I consulted with other
and more influential party pillars in
Sonora, the county town. Some hesi-
tated; some were dignified: some
cheered mc on; somo said, " Why not?"
I made the same remark to myself, and
replied "Why not?" The Assembly
was a good gate for entering the politi-
cal field. My ideas of its duties were
vague. Of my own qualifications for
the post I dared not think. "But what
matter?. Other men no better qualified
than I had gone to Sacramento, received
their ten dollars per diem and canie
back alive. I could do that. They
seemed to stand as well as ever in tho
estimation of their constituents. Then
" Why not?" Tho die was cast. I an-
nounced myself in the county papor as a
candidate for the Slate Assembly. The
County Convention assembled at So-
nora. It was a body distinguished for
wisdom and jurisprudence. Somebody
nominated me. I aroso and paid some-
body else five dollars. This was the
first price of ambition. Then I found
myself making my nominating speech.
It'was a very successful speech. I left
out politics altogether, made no pledges,
discussed no principles and talked no
sense. At first the audience 'stared.
Thou they laughed immoderately at
times. So did f. Then they nominated
me by acclamation. It wa3 ono of the
proudest moments of my. life, although
I did not know it at tho time. Taken
for all in all, it was no wonder they
laughed. I was obliged to laugh my-
self at tho whole affair behind the Court-Hou- se

when tho Convention adjourned.
And "Why not?"

POLITICS WITHOUT SENTIMENT.

It was the laugh of a fiend! I wanted
the position for tho per diem. 1 was
buried in, turpitude. My colleagues

ru all running on principle to save
the country. It is singular that the
motive of such a wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing as I was at that time was not de-

tected. Tho great and good men,
secure in their own rectitude aud purity
of purpose, by whom 1 was surrounded,
never onto guessed at the presence of
the snake in theirgras. Looking back
at this occurrence after the lapse of
nearlv twenty years, I am more audi
more astonished that the party should
have risked taking such a load as my-se- lf

on its shoulders. I had no position,
no felantling, next to no Imputation, "ho
property, no good clothes, no whole
shoes, no fixed habitation and three
soro toes. I had not nor did not real-'izet- he

responsibilities of a citizen. I
had 'no family and could not realize tho
duties and responsibilities of those who
were rearing young citizens for the
great Republ:c Should such a man bo,
sent to the State Legislature? Of course
not- - Are such men ever sent? Of
course not. I do not think now that at
tho period spoken of I was even incor-
ruptible. Should a pefson who seldom
saw over ten dollars in his possession at
any one time be sent where he might bs
44 approached"' by designing men? Of
course not Was such au ono ever sent?
Never! Tho commonwealth of Cali-
fornia ran a fearful risk in my nomina-
tion.

SINS. Or X CANDIDATE.
Few, probably none, suspected the

mental miserv I endured durinjr this
campaign. Because 1 knew and felt
my turpitude, I knew my unfitness"
for the position to which I aspired. I
knew where lay the snake in tho grass.
Could 1 meet daily a trusting, credulous
constituency, who believed that my.
mind was full of projects Sot the relief!
ot tlie fctate and .Nation, without re-

morse? Of course not. I had remorse
bad, but I dared not back out and off

the track. So I kept on, and the vult-
ures jniawed mv vitals. Those1 who
think the wicked have such a roodl
time are sadly mistaken. Our party
was firmly grounded on one grand be-
lief. It was that nothing the other par-
ty could do was right, nothing that we
did was wrorg. This at that time I did
not believe. But I pretended to. Or
rather I stifled all thought on the sub-
ject. This was the first great sin. Un-
like my colleagues, I was untrue to my
own convictions. They but how I
wished for their faith. It could move
mountains of doubt Mino couldn't.
How 1 hated my conscience. It tor-
mented me worse than.a chronic colic
There I was standing shoulder to shoul-
der with patriotsbattling bravely for
a cause, a principle, while I I cared
for naught save a seat in the Assembly
at ten dollars a day. ,

A LIVELY CAMPAIGN.
It was a stirring--campaig- n, that of

18G6, in and about Tuolumne County.
Theantagonism Avas of the bitterest
character. Political opponents reviled
each other in print and' sometimes pep-
pered each other with pistols. Bullets
flew about night and day. It was dan
gerous in Sonora to sleep in a clap

c

board cd house in tho averago lino of
aim. Tho papers left nothing unsaid
which could taunt and irritate. Editors
went about the streets weighed down
by masked batteries. It was calculated
that fiverhuodrt'drpouud oUronwre
daily packedabout the streets itt tbo
shape of forringers.'jknives aid revolv-
ers. The cEimpions'of tho opposing
parties never met on the highway i but
that peopltT'pecrcd and squinted from
door and window for the bombardment
to commence. Knives were bathed in
gore. Barroom floors showed bloody
stains. Men died with their boots on.
Loaded shotguns lay in ambush behind
front and back doors. The atmosphere
smelt of blood and possible killing.
Saloon p'ate-glas- s in'rror.? showed the
track of pistol bullet.. Mats jnceting3
were assemblages of men from town
and country, su Telly armed. People
spent most of their" time hating each
other. Ministers went behind the or-

thodox returns and preached sectional
and partisan politics. The more vital
tenets of religion were suspended for
the time being with the writ of habeas
corpus. I canvassed the couutv with
my comic lecture. It took. It was
popular with both parties. It was a
pleasant relief from tbo heavier logic
and argument used by heavier and
more solid speakers. It was like the
farce after the tragedy. It sent assem-
blies and mass meetings home in good
humor. Nobody asked if such a can-
didate was fit to" make law.s. But there
Tuolumne showed wisdom. They didn't
want anymore iaws made. Every-
body who had "'been sent to the Leg-
islatures since California was created a
State had been busy puttingmoroJaw.s:
on the statute books. J fiere was an
overplus. People couldn't keep count
of the laws already made. Tuolumne
thon'showud'wisdo'nT.in its endeavor to
send one viah5rto , the Legislature of
18GG-'- 7 who,, not being nlHot to draw
up a bill, could not have added a single
now law to the mass already made.

NOVELTIES AT THE 1'OLLS. ;
Feeling that I had'not done justice to

the party in making an active canvass
of the ccunty; principally because I had
no money to make a canvass with by
treating long lines of ever-read-y patri-
ots at every liar in Tuolumne," I con-
cluded I would hold a series of private
mass meetings in the day time on hor.-e-bao- k.

I would do this on election da'.
I would gallop from poll to poll and
make a speech at each poll. I had a
route laid out embracing half the coun-
ty. I made tho initial equestrian speech
at Jamestown. Thenco I galloped to
Shaw's Flat. Shaw's Flat upset me.
The pillar of our party there, at whoso
saloon tho polls were held, came to his
door while I was s'peaking, took ono
look-at-m- e and walked off in disgust.-- 1

saw the disgust on his face an inch thick.
It smote inc. It throw a wet blanket
overall this nowly-rouse- d enthusiasm.
I started for Columbia, but all tho way
that man's face peered into mine. It
robbed me of all courago -- and confi-
dence. 1 had no further heart to con-
tinue the work. It was not at all tho
regular thing. It was an innovation on
old party usages. The country even
then was too old for such politico-equestria- n

heroics. I rode back to James;
town, put the horso in his stable, and
hid myself. Tlie people did not agree
to send me to Sacramento. Perhaps it
was fortunate for them they did not.
Probably it was for me. Whateverliap- -

to a man in this life is probably tho
ficnsthing for him, inasmuch as nothing
else can happen to him. I had the profit
of an experience in making a semi-politic- al

debut, and tho people profited by
scntling another man.

SOME SAGE KEFI.ECTIONS. "

Could the past but be recalled, with
all its conditions, contingencies and ac-

cessories; could I once more renew this
episode with the advantage of years of
past experience ana accumulated wisJ
uom, 1 should succeed. I should' fill
the post of Legislator, if not a Legisla-
tor. But the future is apt to come too
late. To be sure it was for me a period
of folly and weakness. My soul even
now squirms with shamo to think of it
"And it should," I hear my fellow
human judges saying. Of course it
should. Man's first.duty to himself is
to hide his follies and bear himself as
though ho never committed any.,, Only
lean afford to tell what a wretch I have
been. Were I a candidate for office I
could not. Sonic day, when tho-worl- d

is wiser, men will cease strutting about
in their masks of propriety and wisdom,
and publish their own past errors as
freely as now they do those of thoir fel-
lows. It is a good preliminary previous
to entrance into that world where "jill
things shall bo r,evealed,'Mvhcre each
action lies in" its true nature, and where
each ono of us mint " oven to th'otceth
and forehead of our faults give in evi-denc- o."

"Why not?" Prentice Mul-for- d,

in Vic San Francisco Chronicle.

What lo Teach Our Daughters.

"Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them to foot up store bills.
Teach them not to wear false hair.
Teach them to wear thick, warm

shocs.n if'' Teach themhow to 'wash and iron
clot tics: ' -

Teach them how to mako their own
dresses.

Teach them that a dollar is only a
hundred cents. 'Teach them to cook a good meal of
victuals.

Teach them .how. to darn stockings
and sejvqa buttons.,- -

Teach 'thcin every day, dry, bard,
practical common sense.

Teach them to wear calico dresses
and do it-lik- e Queens. , tn Off i
mon-scho- ol education.

Teach them to regard the morals and
not the money of 'their beads. . .

Teach them all tfie mvsleries of the'!
I

kitchen? --tho -- dmtng-room and .t
parlor.

Teach them JJuat;sii.more,one4iyes
within his income; the-'mor- heHrill
save." . , Jf r t - '
t TeaeJiHJieTn tohaWl nbtKng to ao
with intemperate and. disielato ywbag' ' ""men. JJ

Teach them ihat (he further one-live- s

beyond fils iriepmethe nearerr'hefgetsto
the pooivkouse; I" rf', -

. sKely on it that upon ypur teaching de
pends in ar great .measure thQ weal or
Tkw ui nicu wici iuci? l .t

j. Teach them that a good; steady, me-ehafl- lc'

isVorth a dozenibafcrsin"broad--
lntli .

-- ?. q

Teach them the fiaccomplishmets,.
music, painting drawiag, it yul .have
time and moneyto dtit rrilE?r-A- dZ

vaxec. .sv
JfAbottt five years ago WiuiartLDoan,

of Grafton, Vt, while 'raking hay, ran
agaiBu. an ppiciru muu, wxiiuu en-

tered his eye justybelow the eyeball.
Joralong'time "itwas fe'arcd'he'.would
lose the, eye, but it finally got better,1,
and, although it has troubled hima-goo-d

deal since, he has called it well
Becentlv, however, it paiheU hiuiivijry
keenly, ami-apo- examination he picked'
out a piece ui wuuu uiuku iasu me
l:.i1. wnT--n Ih.nlial' an inrh Inn or nnil
a guarler of an inch Tngtewietert

.. . ""1 1
..

Ik the ipalfcrenwaf8ttiace
atTSotha, ia Germanyijyou caagetyour-- ,
self nhMtsHfn ...IK iinfR TtlP..kOIloci ui,lunvi - -
ta"blishmentofthe furnaCer, two years
ago, thirty.bodies-io- f tbejlpRlilyjandJ

entry nave ,njoyea jja-suu-
ft.

fersons progressive but poor who ate
prejudiced agawst.interment snpum'go,
to aIl their
souls their own, since the German rail-

roads charge high rates for the carriage
of earthly tabernacles from which the
spirit has flown.

Jap we Xaau.
The Japanese tradesman, unlike the

Chinaman, is not accustomed to adopt
hhrh-Boundi- titles to denote his place
of fcusincss.-and- , until recently, trades-
men were designated by the names, of
hcir respective stores, to which tifcir

own surnabes were added. Tljcir
business signs, or trademarks, ai'we
would stylo them, reproduce in many
cases the province from which tho fam-
ily originally came, to which frequently
their former trade was added. Thus,
presuming that Kane-K- o (metal child),
to be earning on business i: Mito Ya
(Mito's shop), his trade designation
winld be Mito-Y- a Kane-K- o. Of late
this class is permitted to ate a surname,
a privilege confined in 'formcr'days to
the official 'class. These suraaraeTevP"
dently derive their origin from the
names of the landed property of those
whobearthem We find amongthem the
names of woods, forests, underwood,
quick-rive- r, hill-tow- n, cliff-bridg- e, cliff-cap-e,

front-fiel- d, small-strea- virtuous-rive- r,

river-mout-h, or other words usu-
ally compounded of two Chinese char-
acters, names of one or three forming
the exceptions. It is permitted to fam-
ilies to bestow their surname on per-
sons not related to them, and in this
manner the nobility was accustomed to
honor their retainers and the samuri,
the servants and tradcsmeji who lived
under their protection. 'Besides the
surname, or family $de!gnntion, the
Japanese employ the common name
whiuh correspond with our baptismal
title, add "a preference U shown by
some families fornanes poascstisg

YoshigTroT Yosliisaburof Kitchi-(o- r
Yoshi-)mosk- e. The eldest son's

bestowed name frequently ends
in Tarofl r the secooiL sou'jS in
Giro, and the third gt in "Sabjuro,
rGrandsoos who uadjtke samojaamc
as their fathers and grandfathers 'em-
body the character mago (grandson),
amrgreat-grandson- s tho character hiko.
The son, on --reaching manhood, has a
name chosen for, him. which usually
oxprps-cs- ; sotnp Jioped-tot- j qtidUy; or
good fortune. This is the name'uied
by officials in Japan. Azann is a nom
de plume, emplojed by students or lito-nuym-

Go is a fancy name, adopted
chiefly by those who retire from active
life or who prefer to be known among
their frie ids under some other than
their ordinary title. A" into is tho
posthumous name which is engraved
upon tne tombstone. This latter is
usually selected by tho Buddhist priests,
anil is determined bv certain rules, va-

rying according to the sect and rank of
the deceased. Women have no sur-
names. They are known by a namo
(iobi mi) which is selected by the pa-
rents about a week after the" birth" of
the infant. The names of fruit, trees,
flowers, colors, birds, certain animals,
or some other fancy name, selected

usually furnish this designa-
tion, which, except when tho perSon is
addressed by a parent or superior, is
generally used with tho prefix O. Tho
names of singing ami dancing girls are
frequently elaborated bj' tho addition
of qualifying words, as. for instance,
hoyoxhi (the little fortune.) while those
of the public worae'rf are still more
fancifully adorned, thus: Fuiinami (tho
waves of the wisteria blossom). The
daughters of the upper c!as6es,usually
receive a. .name on their? betrothal,
which consists of rono Chinese charac-
ter. It 'heir friends", but
is ver rarely used. Tho kai mio is the
only other name givgn toWineniThis
is posthumous, as in'thc caso of "males.

Cor. IirsLon Herald,

iroiv FoVa' ! Adulterated

Tiiekg has been so much looso talk
about the adulterations of food that it
is important to find out what are the
exact "facts regarding them. If tho
'general statements of somo of the
alarmists" who'havo written on the sub-
ject have a correct- - basis of fact on
which to rest, food adulteration is prac-
ticed to so greatnn extent and is of
such acharatcr that what we cat and
drink is always liable to contain poison.

The Hritish National Board of Trade
has lately awarded prizes for essays on
the adulteration, of food and drink", and
for drafts of laws for ils prevention.
The, essay of Mr. G. W. Wigncr, of
Ijondon. received the first prize, and it
is certainly a very clear, practical and
exhaustive Jtlisciission of tho subject
From that essay, and also from the
essays which took the .second and third
prizes otlcrcd, ve will make a summary
of the 'facts.

Tho public will be relieved when they
hear that there is no satisfactory evi-

dence presented to show-iJiaWdanger-
-ous

adulterations aro at all common
among us. Therolsplen.ty'of adulter.!-tionbcyon- d.a

question ;)but it is almost
niiivcrsaily'of :rsof tVath'cr to defraud
the purchaser than to injure the health
and imperil the life of the consumer.
The article sold is not wholly what it is
represented to be, but the substances
introduced into it, or mixed with it to
cheapen its manufacture or to give more
attractiveness to its appearance, are
usually innoxious.

When tho London Lantct: twenty
years ago, undertook a thorough janaly-sis-of.fo- od

and drugs to. 'detectr adul-
teration, it found that about sixty-tiv- o

per cent of the samples examined were
Sophisticated. Some of them, as, for
instance the mixture of flour with mus-
tard, wero altogether harmless, and,
indeed, demanded by the taste of the
public; and tho mo'st serious of the
others have since that day fallen into
disuse. Tea was then almost univer-
sally adulterated; the practice has en-

tirely ceaied since, thattime., Alum
vtvasi coinm'only iouin'li'kilbrear.now it
is very seldom used in bread mak-
ing. Pickles were invariably con-
taminated with . copper; now that
.adulteration Is very rare.

The watering of milk, of course, goes
on sim; oiu uoiu nere anu in r.ngianu
effective measures for lessening tho ex--

Itcutrofthe'-- fraud have been introduced.
uuiiauouiiuuiicr. .

is-sui- .in great uuan--
- -. Y - O

UesTOol.eomaYgarjue is not injuri-
ous to'ScalthVind
wun regantvaji, spijirrasinc taws
are concerned, is to compel its sale for
Sraat it' actually, is: tpTpreyint

- its being1.i iw - -pauaeu ou on as genuine
Butter. J . T; -- V

vines ond'soirits show a lare--e Dro- -
bortion fcut generally'
tMs as bwa &mplviifcition with wa--
rer.? a. goon wmc jswaierea, an in--'

fcrtor is mixed with aarior-- quality.
and. then t6ne"al toMthe colorHahd flavor--

Vi t .. ,i4 .j.Ji . ",oi xue uescoy neauumoa og foreign.
jsuos'tances. saah-asbrti- fr; Mgar and:
innnin. juoiasses, watervaaa sau. are
put injwrter and stout- - glycerine js

uxcu wim uuux, auu Triuue (musiui:vs
areadueU'' to liquors Hurf whfes but
they ar5 almost invariably of a sort
& justify thovconclusidri .reached, in
1872 by a committee- - orthe English
House of ComnjorvathaV ,iaAe --natter
ofadulteration, the" pubnc were ohbated
rather than poisoned." .'Sugar is iadul- -
feratcd.;with,gluccf6; taUfer aicheese"
are colored with anno'tto; (spices are
'mixed with various foreign substances?
and.cajcory.btirnt sugary and roasted

ipe ga
ife, and

... J
--o -- i- - j. m.r-- t

ueaitir. . rOiseorcodrtMrantersare

Mr.Wignerhas beenabTJUWnd only
about twenty or thirty .cases in,, the

TaieealnwhicV
it would, have been" just to prosecute
a vendor trader tbe more serious chaxse,
bt selling 'artickSr injurious to health
except only the cases of some expensive
drugs and'the few cases of xailk from
diseased cows. And yet "nearly or
quite one-six-th of, the. food sold is

Sfifc'itlhanft'S
orftnp.rallc . WitlTnnt, liren ?4w

i - r. .t" ki?J2nsHseinciiecuflery, out
V 3"V MW M-w- v fr-

j

r

adulterated so to, cheat the cossumar'a
pocket"

In the matter of drugs, however, the
adulterations are more alarming. As
we have before pointed out it is g4
primRimpprtancex that the physician
dkoulcFbe awe loTely apon a dMff Bot
aily as purt? but1 also as of Rtaudard
strength. r4nyMieviatiati in strength,

uality or awritjr from tb standard t
oovrn in-tir-

e pharmacopoeia; wfaie seri-
ously affects the medicinal or curative
effects of the drug, is dangerous, and

j should be made severely punishable.
' There is also a kind of adulteration of
' food and drink which is fortunately un
i common, perhaps, but which is so
. dangerous when It docs occur, that
legislation, tuuit provide hoavy'peaal

1 UcsjfQrJtgupprcasion. The.iio of coo--
cuius indicus in beei thecohtamiriatlon

i of tinned goods with leal or olherpois- -'

onous metals, and poisonous coloring of
1 confectionery, are examples of such
j adulteration. And in tho case of drugs
, wo have children's powders or sleeping
draughts containing poisonous doses of

! opium or other narcotics,
j We must therefore, treat adnltora--

lion, first as a means of cheating; aad
second, as deleterious to neaiiii, mating
the penalty in the second case, of
course, much heavier than in the first

N. Y. Sun.

A HoneSboer"s Experience.

Nine persons out of ten will say that
corns in horses' feet are caused by bad

j shoeing. My experience will justify
mc in saying that nine-ieui- ns oi me
corns are caused by the owners of horses
neglecting to get them shod as often as
they ought Wo are nearly all agreed
that horses should bo as often as
once in every four to suymu weeks, ac-

cording to circumstances. Now, a
great many horse owners, particularly
farmers, will get a team shod and, un-

less the horso becomes lame, will per-
mit the shoes to remain on until they
grow off.

If tho horse has a round foot, and tho
shoH was fitted closo all around, in four
or five weeks tho shoo will have been
carried forward by tho growth of hoof,
so that one or both of the heels will be
off tho wall, and in a short time corns
will lie produced. Now. if tho owner
would take his bor&c to tho shop on

, .some fixed date every month, instead of
leaving tho shoes on from seven to
twenty weeks, horses would have fewer
corns. In shoeing. I prefer a wide heel,
and mnlo the heels of the forward shoes
whether they have corns or not, on
horses that have flat feet

For interfering, level tfie lo t and fit
the shoe all around close. Then mule
the inside heel slightly. In winter it is
a good plan to turn the outaido heel
calk, as it keeps tho foot out of the
trough of the road.

.For over-reachi- ng I have the best suc-
cess shoeing with long shoes all around.
Let the heels of the forward shoe3 stick
out an inch and tho hind shoes three-quarte- rs

of an inch. As the forward
foot raises, the long shoo will raise
enough so the hind foot will pass un-
der, while with a short shoe tho shoo
will raise iust enough for tho hind shoe
to hit tho heels, causing a disagreeable
clicking. I can do better and quicker
work with the knife and rasp than with
buttress. -

If the foot is grown out very long, I
take tho cutting pliers and nip the hoof
oil' from quarters to toe. This insures
the removal of the stubs of nails, and
with a sharp knife and rasp, the foot is
soon read. I practice cold-fittin- g, al-

though 1 do not think a thick-shelle- d

foot is injured by touching it with a
red-h- ot shoo that was provlously fitted.
A thin-shell- ed foot 1 never press with a
hot shoo. Was taught to weld toe-cal- ks

oa shoes first, and iieel up afterward,
but I practice heeling shoes first and
put on tho toe-cal- k when ready to uso
tho shoe. If you toe last there will bo
heat enough in the shoe after welding
tho calk to fit the shoe. I let the heels
which are nearly cold drop on tho wall
of the foot and hold the toe, which is
red hot an inch away from tho foot
while fitting. Aftor tho shoe is fitted
and level, harden tho too and nail on.
I know a great many advocate heating
a shoe red hot after tho foot is prepared
and the shoe fitted, and press the foot
for an instant with the hot shoe. But
all the advautago they claim is an equal
bearing and that tho shoo will be less
liable to como off.' Now I can with
knife and rasp get as good a bearing,
and with a good nail fasten tho shoe so
that it will etay longer than it ought
J. W. Xichols, in Blacksmith and Whee-
lwright.

m

Insanity in Massachusetts.

, Titeue wero in the Massachusetts
public 'insane asylums on the 1st of
October 15.109 insane persons, of whom
1,461 were men and 1,648 women. The
deaths among tho lunatics of tho State
are at a rate nearly three times greater
than that of tho whole community. The
number.of recoveries is somewhat les
than the deaths in most of the estab-
lishments. Another suggestive fact ap
pears. Aoout uve-sixti- is ot the insane
aro paupers. That goes to sustain re-

cent statements that insanity is most
frequent among those who sutler from
the poverty and wretchedness of modern
life. We "must remember, however,
that tbb number of insane patients
given' does not include a iargo part of
those who come from the ranks of the
more wealthy. Many of these lunatics
are not confined in public asylums, but
are in private retreats or are kept at
home. Add them to the number given
by tho ceqsus of tho asylums, and the
total of the insane in Massachusetts will
reach 5,000. Insanity is on the increase
in the State. Its growth does not fol-

low tho proportion of gain in popula-
tion, but is nearly double that New
York Sun.

Poor Tentilatlon.

THE'season Is upon us "when much is
to bo dreaded from poor ventilation;
It is cheaper .to heat a room which is
entirely shut up, if fuel only is con-
sidered; but it doctors' bills, loss of
time, and shortened life, and medicines
are taken into the account, there is not
much economy Si the saving of 'fuel by
'Shutting out fresh air, ' Fashion some-
times stumbles" into a good path.- - and
the revival, of .open fire-plac- es is an,in--
stance, xue poor cuy cuuuruu, u
are thrown like little shuttlecocks from
thfe 'terrible schoolroom to' the
almost as terrible plavrobm at home.
get-scarcel- y enough fre$h air in their
passage from ono to tho other to keep
them alive, and they fall an easy prey
to the foes, scarletfever, diphthoria and
the like, which now go stalking about
This warning is nothing new, neither is
the evil; and. while the evilblasts we
must keep giving tho warning.- -
Exchange.

. A JcsnCK at Glen Cove, L. I.; bas
decided that a .girl has the right to
marry at the age of fourteen. A dam-
sel of that age eloped with her lover
and was married, bat was afterward
arrested on the ground that she was
not oldenough to many. TVhen the
runaways were produced ,in Court they
brought with them the family Bible of
heguTs parents, by which it appeared

that she. was in her fifteenth year, and
the Justice se't her at liberty.

- Pkbstdejtc RocAj.of the Argentise
Republic, has been a brave soldier, but
looks more like a scholar, or a man of
society than like a man of war. His
eyes are dreamy, his expression is lan-
guid and melancholy, his face pale, his
Bianners gentle. Yet go thorough a
soldier is fee-tha- t he was promoted to
the rank of General on the battle-fiel- d.

i

Cuttiair a Bej's Hair.

Therk i no ue In fooling aroaad
about it Whrn a boy' hair bx bo--
come long and bleached and crxzZT
andliull of burrs and feather it ia time
to ca. It aad the incritabl" m-- b i r1 !adynila lwntT-tr- o rirfaAl Tfie boy doesn't wat it ast $1 Ki aatHfkw Ma poblard witi oo
couaNL No one ever ha4k speaking lmnal ajfriaiw.
acqtiamtance with a boy Who ibjUuh; j SlPNEixmi0nc thu clcrcrlr d- -
thj'time hul arrircil whea, he toois cfitc4 Mr. Qfio aad her heb&ad
part with enough hair to stuff a ofa' Filo ITio thtt"l)Oth m much, tor h t
pillow. They mut bo coerced, and to ladylike aad ho it uch a irfc:kind wonls and brood promises are k

grntlcraxa."
thrown away. Coercion U the only TlIE uj Trot Watmo. wn tae !!.
"bc00'!-- I cjTcrr oT&o 14 tha ulttvs.itaaU
then when I get a spare half dav t plav

ltrten tlkure UMpicjil Jrom my
decision. When 1 come trot dat-foott- sl

I rarrvrnV... t'SPttnfnr'rTfe'trii'lnTr ---
...j , j -

Yodftg Biaa. yoa can iretieidv to
have yourliaTr cut"

"Next week?
" No, sir now!"
"Wlthabuxx-aw- ?'

"Yes. if the shears won't do it"
"Won't you draw blood?"
"I may have to."

" "If to'u won't cut my hair. I'll bring
in 'nutfwood and coal lo last all winter,
and I won't a-s- for a light when I go to
bed!"

" Come out here and make readr!"
I never take any chances oa a y. I J b-ro-jr,M twrUpna bin htxtarvhavo an old chair boltud U the floor. aro telhug. and hi roico ha tho roou-an- d

then I bolt the boy lo tlie chair 1 ant tones of a man of jowrr
fix him so that ho can .move neither H.vwTiioJixn's hvnM
hand nor foot put a soft ga in hn wa almost-tncoaccrr- able: He hl a
mounioprevenianeigiiiKjriiooaajann...... . .'i ; ...iand btmin work. x uni. fti-cj- . iuaru
cutting a boy's hair is to put in ten
minutes hard work with a currycomb.
it i 1 t. t -- :.. i- -" -,- .-It uv ii.tsu i IH.TU i mining iuuw n:i
two or three years Uiis tool will be
found siiiliciuul to riike out the snarl,
lnHt.i.j nn. rtirli. Tirfiii!i!r Tiu.n- -
iiodT A basket Uptcrd behind the
cliair for tbim to drop into, and thov

andm!e ove
When aboy--

a hair is ready for lSJalSSir
,lL""r: V.r: :.'. :.,:" --7-. ri.imwLoiu im, .'"""ji:c.. lo reiuina mwr. A,.VlU x uu tc

.oi a. oiuH-iuuuii-. " h ,

slit.irs iiiui :i diulc ui iru aii'i iciw.ic
to out it. Tho bov wouldn't know how
it got there if 3011 atked him. lie has
had his brad in closets, cellars, garrets,
lianis. fence corners, barrels, boxes and
all sorts of nooi'ts, and such extra at
tachmouts are no surprise to hiuu '

No one should bo less than half an
hour robbinir an average boy of his
capillary substance. Ahj attempt to i

hurry tlio job will result in overlooking
a lotof shingle-nail- s, the nussiiigscrow-- f

driver, or something whii'h may dam- - j

age his Sunday hat. My average is
thirty-fiv- e minutes, and I havo onlv two I

minutes loft after boinr ablo to sec that I

he has n scalp. It thun takes an addi. 1

tional ten minutes to look him over 1

and identify him as tho same boy I
began on. llis neck has grown long'er,
the size of his oars increased, and the
wholo shapu of thu head is altered.
When I fqel surp that if is my boy, and
not the son of some neighbor who has
skulked in on me. I brush him off with
an old broom, crack his head three or
four times, draw the bolts and remove
the gag, and then hold the door open
for him to shoot into tho back yard. I
am a loving father on all else, but when
I cut a boy's hair I'm astern old Roman
of tho first water. J. Quad, in the
Detroit Free Ircss.

The Old-tim- e Californian.

The cowards did not start to the
Pacific coast in tho old days; nil the
weak died on tho way. And so it was
that wo had then not only a raco of
giants, but of gods. It is to be allowed
that they were not at all careful of tho
laws, cither ancient or modern, ecclesi-
astical or lay. They would curse.
They would fight like dogs aye, like

in battle But there was
more solid honor among those men than
tho world will over see again in any
body of men, I fear, till it approachus
the millennium. Is it dying out with
them? I hear that the new Californians
are rather common cattle.

Do you know whero tho real old Cali-
fornian is? the giaut, the world build
er.--' ilo is sitting by iho Iran high up
on the mountain His eves are dim.
and his head is white. His sleeves aro

his side. His feet arc wearv and sore.
He is still prospecting. Pretty soon lie
will sink his last prospect hole in the I

Sierra. Somo younger jnen will como
along and lengthen it out a little, and
lay him in h:s grave. The old miner
will havo passed on to prospect the out-
cropping that star tho lloors of heaven.

Ho is not numerous now; but I saw
him last summor high up on tho head
waters of tho Sacramento. His face is
set forever away from that civilization
which has passed him by. Ho is called
a tramp now. And tho new, nice peo-
ple who havo slid over the plains in a
palace car. and settled down there, set ,

dogs on him sometimes when he comes
that way.

I charge yontreat the old Californian
well, wherever you find him. He lias
seen more, suffered more, practi-c- d

more self-denia- l, than can now fall to
the lot of any man. And ihoush ho
may die there in tho pines on the
mighty mountain, while still feebly
searching for the golden Uccce, do not
forget 'that his life is' an epieuoblc as
any handed down from out the dusty eld.
I implore you treat him kindly. Some
day a fitting p"oct will come,"andthen
he will take his place among the heroes
arid the1 gods.

But' there is another old Californian,
a wearier man, the successful one. --He.
too,, is ffettinsr rray. But lie is a power
in the land. He is a prince in fact and
inner. nac sirangetiaie wasirmai
threw dust in the eyes of that old Cali-
fornian, sitting by tho ttaii high up on
the mountain,- - and blinded ljim so that
be could not see tho gold just within
his grasp a quarter of a century ago?
Ami what good fairy was it that led
this other old Californian. now the
banker, the railroad king, or Senator,
to where the mountain gnomes had hid-
den their gold of old?

What accidental beggars and princes
we have in tho world to-da- y.! But
whether beggar ot prince, the olil Cali-
fornian stands a head and shoulder
taller tfian his fellows wherever you
may-fin- d him. This is" a solid, granite
truth. Joaquin Miller, in the Valior--
ntan. . i.

A Faardly Affair.v

Thk Kaffirs hold the doctrine of the
transmigration of souls, and pay the
spirits of their relatives the doubtful
compliment of believing that theyhave
special affinity for saakes and serpents.
So; when some venomous reptile takes
up its quarters, with, a family, in place
of killing it, they abandon the hut to
Its use. Dr. forbury tells a story of
3 missionary who came near to paying
'with his Ufa for the delicate consid-
eration of his dock. While officiating
at a communion-tabl-e, he .fancied he
heard a hissing sound, bringing the
services' prenlaturelyr to a close, he
peeped below. .the cloth, aad saw one
of the most poisonous snakes in. South
Africa. His parishioners had had their
eves upon it all the time, but had de-
clined to say anything from motives of
delicacy.. They tbeaght the snake
must be a relative of their clergysun;
and would not interfere in a family af-fa- ir.

.

At the recent silver wedding ot Mr.
and Mrs. Willard. in Washington, a
cake baked for the original bridal twenty-f-

ive years ago was served in an ex-
cellent state oi preservation.

PERSONAL AXD UTEKARt.

xATuAMEL

Christians

Mr. Thom HiaiiM l already J?
tuner In London oa hu rccost ruit to

lARniiacofrJi:-&- . Ht aor italod.

tuunUlncd for vr. up to iim liaxc of I
f auucatb, the rwl-- n of a puart Ih- -
' tdotl Kcntamr. xi roat om im.i in
triiinw . rili'iiltmw.- - ..... .

.- - -- j -
f Tits firl voUituo ot ttui tuAUirr, of the '

war bJoh U Wla ao'Aek dp imdrr :h
au.pof liu, CSr lcpaVtu:eav ha.

joov'n publhrxl. It desl with th
jeruprcccding Jho tmnj- - Marn
such HisatiaIftktariluaJAitnt'W!u
ever beiora,sjipin.

(ivnirrri. s. fi rli in stvnV In !

the tribune. Is deKTiUMt a a clunnr.
dnll-visage- tl man. dtvrd !n :1
and shabby cloth.? Hut aflr a few
moment' MxaHn he ra auothnr

tnftv. tower budt on lo bn houo. andi - -
looted hm slulv in lit hi lost rtwtii.
lluis ail Vi.sitor wcrt obliged to o'lmb
a long. stoptnghtofta.r'.. without
bautsters. una at Iat count to a trap
,1 our Ieadmg upwards and upon whichyr nawinorue was itlini More- -

.i i i , . .... .
'

"TnlS" Z?XFX .
' r..rnd lLi , tir ...,

M w, , '

the
follow pleasant paragraph Wheu
you Uvourself the last and least of J

tho0 who rhvnuf'. imi remind moot
iua graceful iins ol Catullus to Liccro:

Kecvlre the warm tlians of UituUus.
the least of.aU.pocUiuaauch tho lean ,
of all porU as 011 aro iho greatest uf
ail advocates. Last and least' can no
more bo upp hod totouihan 'pe-aum- ,
to Catullus

Ckoiick Lliots wntias;s have be,en
very protitible. Fqr

..
" $ecno-- S In C!er- -

.i 1 11 i z 1 ,ricai i.iie mio received oniv Ti.oiw.
But for "Adam Hede' sho got about
ten times as much, nud for The .Miff
on llio FI0S4"' but litllo less. Ilomoia,'' .

strangely en ugh. is said to havo '
brought her only "?10.CKK). From SUM
Manier" shu.rHMiMd-l,fi(k- ). mid from

Felix Ho'.t." usuallt thought iufer.or,
six tme a muuli. lor tho "hpaniNh
Gypy" .hogoL-?-,i.W- I which is nilhor
more than her publishers got back Trom
the public. Her entire earnings havo ;

been estimated at n).WO. I

TliUJaUKULS

Tiir.ui: wa n lirnte M)lillrr. n roloni-l- ,

Wtifi (Horn In n wiy int lufDlvilcl;
Hut he nrterntit-- e thmwht,
AaChrlttiuti iiikii najht.

IIo Itnpcrllctl hU uwn llfu rtyl.inul.
iStexiUntUl Htralit.

Uk are informed by ri fa.hionex--
change that checks are to bo worn. e
think it were about time a cheek wore
put upon the, faiji-pn- . hgdw Ai ,

""""
SCENK in a restaurant: Man with his 1.. SS . - . -- ..'coat oil, bt niggling with a piece 01 iteak.

calls out to tho proprietor: "Say, don't .

tho horns go with this 'oro meat?"
Ulicclhvj under. f

"Does education civilize?" asks tho
Press. No. sir, certainly not It is cd- -
ucation that..prevents thoitsands of men .

"

from makuig.thcir. mark. I'hiuulelphtn
ChroniclC'IIcrald.

A Toledo naturalist has satisfied
himself beyond a doubt that the averago
cat travels a distance of uight miles
every night when there is ,r earthly
ruasoii lor nor moving a rod. veiroti
Free Press.

A s boy tripped, fell, and '

tore his while chasing a stray
chicken in a neirlibor's lot Ho tohl
.,; .t,,. i, i,7i i... .,. . a 1... 1

fl fouL SVo reached for home base, and
tho th Went on a htrike ,l0wlin for
the old man to act as referee.

Hk. was .1 (Inn IrwiLrimr mnn nnil In. '

proudly Mrutted down tho sidewalks
with tho air of proprietorship in every '

movement "iscg your liardon. ' saiil
a straneer as ho stopped up to him. hat '
in hand; in utmost humility. "Do I j

have your permission to remain In town
over night? Sew Haven llegislcr.

" You did wrontr to shoot that man's
t u 1 t.. itaog. 1 011 inigiu

with the bua ot hC
! 1 "fGalveston llccordcr a, man was

charged with shooting a neighbor's dog, I
"I would havo done that" tho
nrknnor. "If the iln,, ,n nL nt Tn .

;i u.u T--... ; '...:. :
fc, B.rusriu ,I1SV Ut 1 fct 9m mmtm 1147

biting end." Galveston Xcws.
A woman nlwayr knoxrs whensho " i

pretty. Isn't it strange that she never
known when sho is tho other thing?
Wo can all put up with a good ileal of
simpering nonsense from a pretty girl,
but a homely damsel mut deport her
self with straight-lace-d decorum or ihOs
makes nerscll ridiculous. Perhaps it is
unfair, but the world will have It so and
it stands, an Inexorable Law. Philade-
lphia Pressj

Origin of Illustrious Xei.
Columbus was the son of a weaver,
Franklin was the son of a tallow- -

chandler.
Whitfield was tho son of a tavern-keepe- r.

'
tartunai oiscy was tne "son or a I

butcher... .... ... -- ... .... ,..

Bishop Hall was the son of a farratr.
Catherine. mpress of Bussia. was a

camp grisettc.
Shakespeare was tho son of a wool

stapler.
Virgil was tho son of a porter.
Milton was tho son of a note-broke- r.

Burns was a plowman-Mahom- et

was a driver of aso?.
Claude-Lorrain- e was tho son of a pastry-

-cook.

"John Jacob Astor wx? an aoplo pod-dle- r.

Cincinnatus was a farmer.
Homer was-th- e son of a fanner.
Oliver Cromwell was the son of a

brewer.
Horace was the son of a shopkeeper.
Confucius was a carpenter. -

Terence was a slave!

TOeW-rTr- te Qalt. ,(
"Lthixk I may be excused for a lit--

tli olinnr nt nriflo in arnrinrr that I tnuir
when to quit Wall street' he observed.
as an elevated tram carnea tnem over
that great thoroughfare.

,bo you usea tojspeeuiate, ear
"Yes; I was on the street far seven

years."
"Made your pile. I suppose?"
"Yes: f made and lost money the

same as the rest. At one time I could!
draw mv check for $93,000. and thai
isn't so bad for a man-- who" went into
Wall street with only $40 in his pock-
et". . - t

" And you knew when to quit?"
"Yes, jsir."

That was wlien when T
"That ww whenl cad enougn left to.

pay my fare to Elinira andkire a boy ie
carry "my satchel up to aav fatfcex-in-law-'s

houser' wa3 the quiet reply.
Wall Street (.V. y.) A'aes.

Vesxoh, the weather prophet nsed
to be a workman in an ax factory at
Ballston. N. Y.

Our Yount: Folks.
--nt; xiv.; uk ttKKt r.&r

Nyi tr fc4 t'TlE tjt Jrw LrTT
S t s'jjdl la )a trm rn !".

U5is. J0H. ,s JRV P iii, i.

trre f t

tti. ikl Mi m "t r
AvSiAHwtTJto:rcr"M -

. .M 1 1
. .r,:... - ,v--

,lm wm 1 malt Is fil itf V Ui4ti...... k ifblJuld'HlM.as - rm v -

"? vnra ""t.t&'!XZ3ttVJmttrCfij Hw "Jv M .

ltM ....u titfcxvi.
'l, "- - r

JW W tm . M tt
-- jujwh ivnj. . j,w.. . - -

tt.ii.tek aivi7i:rk.
W,itrr.u UAtt hm P.Je Ur

rear oltj rh urHi ia n psfvw.
on thdbnut VI U IV;orjTata
Iairhiftd aW i!T aflr d ftrr

U lo th olar e! l ul.
Saxit... tni! lvlt Mm1 to

-- .... .r.., ,,- - ......ixlit 1)14 lull. Hl.I0W ' 111, W ...- - - '- -
. - ...r. ... Wui-- yto !hn ilutrt " tLXi. a HICO

tnt" d be. -- 1 vrdl Ki ialaK.
aad rock,li a 1 OP Co wr ff i'J
da." i f ! y ."

. .th gotmto tkeVvat ajd boRau
ti nxTt It Tho lttt v Ww 3tt
dnffr drtwrn ihe,rtwr,! Waitrr MM
UOt tlOtlCtl thU UMttl h ta I1UK a
Stance fronf .th ?
Ing rotmd br-- w ttbAt h.1 hPprni
lug huii fuflifrfn'tuojuv

U- - 4 . lrttiJ.1 iHv,i sau,s - mm rm

(.....-- . I i. .n.. I... luui.n t. in
tin. war The boAt U nit Jca It
li ;dc and QUU't JTsofamuawAVe
lo .makr mo atrnhl The w uul dott otl
UoM. 1Icrv a ai jr a ttilrV
blanket. In Hit Iki l a loaf l btail
Wlli a 1 ..,. nll mUrol .ke nvrr
,HH4i to aniik. and here U I mu
f huiW not er-- . bat hope for ibe

'Lr.t 'c ... .. ,i... ., 1- 1- ...ti.i .......
-i vV m " s n 9 ---

vCUulvjm, Uw ajiov. lnj .!lid nvt
'nraflitiu. He .UkhI ui. snd Hivud Ids

hnl to a man in a iAnig UkvL ami
cne.L Hrhi. in.li! Hut Uo man
tlinni'litT? wa. uiiiin httl fMlrtH m.-tl- .

liiir fuu of luui '
.Mi-.nt- iln Walter f lUot'H'r. ,ih- -.t 1

come, anvivu"" ! ran 4u to Uit
rfter and ti!loNfd his fiS)t-tTack't- o

tin. oiI.'m lit thn trter I hi.n sim mil
back to her husbaptl,ebttbe .3'' not Mi

the huou. Initbout tttt'lMafh ,jaUio
back 'slid slid f, "tjuitl. u:kl
Get a boat and cull.loUu lo hvlp ym.

nlt,.r U tlrtflin dwn the rivr In thnt
lUile bwt,J amHUB,1'
vMrrD.!i faii ohi nf the-ht-i. filled

Jolutaad tbuy U'UV. dyutf;io
the ntick MfrreMhtn"- - uk m. j--

v J"1
boat, pu!led it out Into tbo stte.im, and
began uv row with the current

It was gcttng laie A tnll wm
creeping ovur llni grJat tlti of Loudon
'I hy cojuld liardlv, oa the tall .lriH,

i.r. 'Ti. - i.ii i,.tA..lJ' A.. ,.w. 11.. 1

hin f6Jf lwfl, Wllh lhclr
4 ;f jUP ,7rr JUc. - r

--nj'o,, onl M.andrnr, bojtrl
to cah ft of hc ,U-J-

fi

)OJlU

Al last, when they JunI rowciUbydt two
,uileN. with th tide in thoir 'aviir-- Mr.
11. 1.. ,.l.l ..... ..I .... ! I w l.l II..,
ah it is emjitv. 1 see no ign of a Uy
jn u What can havo becomo of poor
Walter' fc

-
4 . s

On thev rowed, and nt la.st canie up
with tho "boat Still no Walter wn to
be cen. 'I he tur father was in de.
pair, when all at oneo Walter started

up from under the great blnukot where
he hail been hiding. He cried out,
"Here I am. liana, safe and nindl"

"Oh, vou lluli! rogue' ("nine here
ami lei mo pull, v our .ear ,'lhrv .nil

. ,. .1 , , , VXT-
-. A

K"1-- u"" " " "" "j " !

ls"le lea. which mother liau ht w,rm
,,S',iftn.,.; Witlierwtiif'ri and then

,,iffrilrUnttliir tiffs wrre so tcuuer.
! ,:it ' ,cv, ma',,J him" laugh even more
than the kie3. Stirnrg.

" An Old AiDtralliiH ()iuvIrii"i?J.

In the larirc irlnnd of Australia an
hUmd'-- o v:ut a U bo xajiki") n a cim- -

"ciituliitt has prudttcvila a! ilgrllar

"'r,v,MI ho. fint discoverer of this coiintry
must Juvvu ftirud In atmuameiit at iho
Grange .sights which met their eyes.
There were, wildonice of luxuriant'
and curious Vtetabtc gnftVlln. in- -

habitvtl by largo o,uailnipju.s winch ap- -

r litllrt 'beast
with bills like a duck. ostnche covrwl "

J"w-T- i jt im.&m h& u-- 3
flVrhe tuetriiwl Ainn mliMdi .UiMsssJin

'luatffuBSM
- . isrweficiiiaDrMriumbcr... . -- Jof that strange laniily, the .Mars'ijuaua,

ZrX&Tttt&i: W8SH
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The delicatciy-forme- d Ied of thl
strange creature, and lbfihort fore-le- g.

ar out of .all to lower
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to sea 'a IiaHi groHjof Jsaajjanxjs feed
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jrnfrof Ita'Av iat IcHawThiri i li.
root, thf; stout long claws (A tnerrhind
feet serving them as a
xouig WXIJJ. -

The kangaroo 'LTT very tender and
affectionate mother. When the baby
is oorn u u me mosi neipics creature
imaginable, blind, and
than a new-bor- n kitten. mtTzlih nrbtb
cr lifts it carefully with her lips, .
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geoujHeDoiirpi WSOCK?t where 1
u cuuuTCfaoTCY wwmmim lo zrayr.
This pocket Is its home for six or seven
moqth,tjntiI it become sirong aad
MHJWfgh to tight lU own battle !.the wooaiaoU worlo. Vhue hvin"
its mother's pocket it is very lively.
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in? theotrsidi9"woT'4:or!MrtKM nry. f
ia-- r rkihlt! bat-.- . littip. tsil . .
contentedly, while its ownsr w!
hidden from s'zbt -

rli xaigess., langaroo are cailcnmrtgjfor Wotmtn & i Atttrallaa
nativeaBd ter Zemhia ca&judrit '
grtaft.dlicacvri Javor.soaietbing like 4

jwubk a)wa. xir uuj jvpgou .tnet
Ktrmless crtaUares. are. IssBtedL aad
killed, la krge akaheTL Tkey art xktj
shy. aad aet very ffAy to,catch: bktthc
'cunllair baahmetfbii tkataselves fs

like tbjekei. aad wfcen tI&eirimKpct- -
theyharl a. da&ce

wto its Donr. 'Jinc wowied
springs off with tremeadoas leaps, but
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the torf.
If brought to bay. this gentle beast

will defend itself vigorously. With its
back firmly against tree, it
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Tliu brain of ttnmi exej; Iwlas
that of aov other auium' y fllie aMirnge hetghi nfittt fcu)kmH
l.'. ft y in . id a l5inehmKH.iMl. lm.
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The averajro elgjit of in Kpjl-.h-!

Is lit) lb , La Fr&uohiiiAii. 1 mU.hihI
offaBelgJmi, I Id m Cr3

llw nrorage mimle-- r of twI SS.
A inali lirenTheiT-ntn.n- l itt u a

mmnte, or I.5f hnm hi an lyfomt.
A man btvathv'nlMitit H j JJ f nlr

in a minute, or upanN of 7 h'kawi'
In a day iT

A mail gives off I s tr nt) eu
ImiiiIi" hmI )a of tl- - a r 1 fiirMs; n
fpire I0.all eill. ftHl. of narUulst
n id ga in 1 boiirt. rMiuine Itt,- -
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at flO enp(. fJA pW
is uionvjrequitia thnu (luii id u.i',,Thwigi,t ot 'iomrViftftrtyrdHi
is nbout '2 Ib.

Tho heart beat 7.1 tiiim in i iisiii.
at! Wd nearly Hi !- - efiiMiot
throtigli tm vmn's and artrti mfc
beat, makes four boat wbiiw we Itrtwthif
one.
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5irviiiKir-- r il7.',.W.,Clfl hoIrl or oelU tire in tit

thirty times greater than the human
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Urtfihtkult od people hav Utoir
conolaton. In" Oil? firt plo o. thy
are mute sure not Vt Ihj weak oi.l.
Aivey od wnJi rrkijLJniUti.lwMty
ha jJwaV, thffiwttrvZkt&mr&Un
can stand !; IinutfeAifr An.l
h pain he u siifliciunt Ut hinne 1. and
jf he doe not get st uiiiathv ;. u ;n.
crallr do with'm 1r ,! --.. r"
iur,r,U. thil. ,. -- ........ , ..
auuiy. by Urn few wlio do Jor thi'tn
are..re U b lyy! yerv detpjj, as wo
are apt to.lova thosa.vrhfchaf s'rxn
aneni mw, ami in whom there i

good deal to gut over And. evi n if
u!r.rfl ihv .--.. ,..-t- u ... .
cAWftsi ,4 IKUJ 'ut.vi Z,... i.. ' -- -- - .'..'.may imj. a wafer thin' For a"Te-tio- n

thtii rests onjiBtAbte Jove jftnvbans
t.r m hmVnn m..,1 .H" VA, HJ1Q 4UVii U'tv on
HsVPlI lax rnnm aif vm v.V -- ,.!- - - riMijti Kft 1 r V 4MH cannot
morfi"i Xhaycs irav Ah.Ihe wmds
may raVfe arounff ft: but tki?re it i. an 1

there it will abide - hz'Jwnnc.

il4ja&i$hu and
poodles must be careful cot to enter-
tain by accJdenlrthe New ZeaTaud jee.
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wrecks the furrrltuTe ff any bu .dji?

hich it find it wav. if left
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rUd state, the -- b'er I tu favorite

focd. the fenxnty with whxh itep telf m routtool one of the most
ittt-aarkIsk fa iu. oraofcolor tho
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Parrot attack, even though the bml
"id maile a heartr meal o5 It. It ,:!
""P1 t at beeCand. though It do not
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Brazilian co3ce makes up
aboor oae-ha- lf of the joatitr produced
ia the entire world. U cera'u be heldof to Itufe aeeouat in th. atarkets thatto lB44rc- - a Stlo if kufAkA TI .

Java. Porto Blco or Mocha pnxluce. In
--necounirv mere are no iewir tJ.--

SSO.OyO.OuJ plant, covering 1JS0O.COQ
acres, and yuddiag a crop of 260.000
tons, of which .Vi,UCO ar- - reUinel for
home cunsumpiios.
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